FROM THE CREATORS OF

CONTACT THE SALES DEPARTMENT FOR YOUR CUSTOM EVENT QUOTE
MARQUEELVSALES@MARQUEELASVEGAS.COM
702.333.9009

location (2nd floor entry)
inside the cosmopolitan of las vegas
3708 las vegas blvd south
las vegas, nv 89109
main club phone number
702.333.9000
website
www.marqueelasvegas.com
nightclub hours of operation
mondays
10:30pm to 5:00am
fridays		
10:30pm to 5:00am
saturdays
10:30pm to 5:00am
reservations
recommended for bottle service and vip
attire
upscale and trendy
men must wear button-up, collared shirts
parking
valet and garage parking at the hotel
private parties & events
contact sales department 702.333.9009
marqueelvsales@marqueelasvegas.com

OVERVIEW
sales phone number
702.333.9009

CAPACITY
At-A-Glance
Library

Sq Ft: 1,444

Reception: 100 Buffet: 75

Boombox Sq Ft: 2,139
Reception: 300 Buffet: 200
Main Club

Sq Ft: 10,527

Reception: 800 Buffet: 600

Pool Deck

Sq Ft: 25,777

Reception: 1600 Buffet: 1400

club highlights		
• club grand opening was 1.1.11
• from the creators of tao asian bistro,
nightclub and tao beach and lavo italian
restaurant and nightclub, marquee new
york and avenue in nyc
• located between city center and the
bellagio hotel on the famous las vegas
strip
• multi-level venue designed by the
internationally-renowned david rockwell
group
• $5 million state of the art stage, audio,
lighting and video package designed by
sennova systems and v squared labs
• outdoor rooftop pool deck featuring
10 bungalow cabanas & 8 grand cabanas
with private infinity pools, two island bars
and dj booth
• stylish location for corporate functions,
fashion shows, holiday receptions, product
launches, and networking receptions
• full range of food services, from passed
hors d’oeuvres to buffet style dining and
beverage packages

MAIN CLUB & CLOUD BAR -

capacity
reception: 800 occupants

buffet: 600 occupants

the focal point of this space is the state of the
art led screen serving as the backdrop for the
main stage. this is an amazing way to showcase
your branding opportunities and make your
event come to life. be prepared for the ultimate
sensory experience involving cutting edge
technology, intense sound and visual effects
and sensuous décor with rich textures, vibrant
lighting and brilliant colors.

SALON/LONG BAR
the salon and long
bar located on the
main club level and
ideal for a private
party within a party.
perfect for buffets,
entertainment or a
VIP section.

Sq Ft: 10,527

LIBRARY -

Sq Ft: 1,444

capacity
reception: 100 occupants buffet: 75 occupants
situated on the top level of the club, the library
boasts hundreds of books from the famous
strand bookstore in nyc, billiard table, fireplace,
dj booth and a balcony overlooking the club’s
main dance floor. it is the perfect hideaway spot
for your vip guests!

BOOMBOX ROOM capacity
reception: 300 occupants

Sq Ft: 2,139

buffet: 200 occupants

the intimacy of this room along with strip view windows,
a small outdoor terrace and a built-in dj platform and
dance floor will prove to be a stunning backdrop for
any event.

POOL DECK capacity
reception: 1,600 occupants

25,777 sq. ft.

buffet: 1,400 occupants

this one of a kind, spectacular roof deck pool featuring 10
bungalow cabanas with individual infinity pools, two island bars,
led wall, and a dj booth, is the ideal setting to impress your
guests!
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TRAY PASSED HORS D’OUEVRES
HOT
avocado tempura wedges with traditional dipping sauce
wild mushroom tart with gorgonzola crust & chive cream
chicken satay with thai bbq glaze
chicken and bacon-studded bellini with mustard cream
buffalo chicken meatballs with bleu cheese
mini barbeque duck taco with ancho cream
wagyu beef jack cheese sliders with onion marmalade
mini carne asada taco with a chimichurri dressing
mini meatballs panini with buffalo cheese
spring lamb chop with ratatouille sauce
grilled shrimp scampi with a lemon garlic crust
lobster and vegetable spring roll with soy chili sauce
mini seafood taco with grilled shrimp
lobster ceviche
skewered barbeque shrimp with “redhot” glaze
crab cake sliders with old bay dressing and napa slaw
grilled sea scallops with sweet chili and pancetta
PIZZA
tomato, basil, fresh mozzarella pizza
four cheese and arugula pizza
pepperoni, salami and prosciutto pizza
sliced meatballs and romano cheese pizza
grilled sausage and shrimp, broccoli rabe,
hot pepper and fresh tomato pizza

COLD
heirloom tomato with mozzarella on bruschetta
grilled zucchini with chickpea salad and goat cheese
guacamole tostada with pico de gallo
caesar teaser: crisp baby romaine, dressed croutons
wild mushroom crostini with lemon herb oil
beef tenderloin crostini with black olive pesto
eggplant caponata cured salmon with saffron dressing
roasted jumbo asparagus wrapped in san daniel prosciutto
thai gazpacho shooters with shrimp

SUSHI | SASHIMI
mini maki california
mini maki shrimp tempura
mini maki spicy tuna
mini maki unagi
beef tartare on a peppered parmesan crostini
charred hamachi with jalapeno ponzu dressing
spicy bloody mary oyster shooter with crispy horseradish
truffle jumbo lump crabmeat salad on yukon gold crisps
cornet yellow fin tuna poke with avocado and yuzu dressing

STATION OPTIONS
VEGETARIAN STATION

ASIAN STATION

quinoa salad with tofu and sliced apples
tossed in ginger vinaigrette
grilled portabella sliders with red onion marmalade
brown butter gnocchi with spinach and pine nuts
pizza with pesto and artichoke

chinese salad with mandarin oranges, lettuce mix, bell peppers
and wonton chips with ginger-soy vinaigrette
(served in chinese take-out containers)
5-spice rubbed loin of pork carved to order
with asian bbq sauce and dinner rolls
crispy shrimp with chili mango salsa
stir-fried jasmine vegetable rice

ITALIAN STATION
caesar salad
garlic breadsticks
rigatoni filet di pomodoro and fresh mozzarella
chicken rosemary with roasted garlic

BEEF STATION
chopped seasonal greens & roasted vegetables
12 hour rib eye of beef served with
small rolls and horseradish sauce
truffled mac and cheese with smoked bacon
haricot verts

AMERICAN STATION
chopped seasonal greens & roasted vegetables
12 hour rib eye of beef sandwiches, sliced thin
served with hoagie buns, lettuce, tomatoes
and traditional accompaniments
truffled mac and cheese with smoked bacon
wagyu beef jack cheese sliders with onion marmalade

SEAFOOD STATION
tomato mozzarella basil salad
charred chilean sea bass
with tomato pesto caper sauce
seafood risotto

CHICKEN & SHRIMP STATION
roasted beets with field greens and feta
coconut shrimp skewers with mango salsa
mini grilled chicken skewers
grilled vegetable skewers
roasted lyonnaise potatoes

POULTRY STATION
caesar salad
grilled chicken with wild mushroom sherry cream
stir-fried jasmine vegetable rice

GRAB & GO STATION OPTIONS
SALAD STATION
(select two)

kale salad with strawberries and poppy seed
vinaigrette
chopped seasonal green and roasted vegetable salad
roasted beet salad with field greens and feta
tomato basil mozzarella salad
caesar salad
quinoa salad with tofu and sliced apples tossed
in a ginger vinaigrette
(all served with house made croutons, crostinis
and assorted toppings)

CARVING STATION
(select one)

12 hour rib eye of beef
5-spice rubbed loin of pork
roast turkey
(all served with slider rolls and traditional accompaniments)

PIZZA STATION

(select two) groups of 300 or less only

tomato, basil, fresh mozzarella
four cheese and arugula
pepperoni, salami, prosciutto
sliced meatballs and romano cheese
grilled sausage & shrimp, broccoli rabe, hot pepper
and fresh tomato

MAC & CHEESE & SLIDER STATION
white mac & cheese with choice of
truffle and mushroom or white cheddar and pancetta
wagyu beef jack cheese sliders with onion marmalade
grilled portabella sliders with red onion marmalade

MEATBALL PANINI STATION

RICE & NOODLE BAR

mini meatballs panini with buffalo cheese
buffalo chicken meatballs with bleu cheese
crispy french fries

fried rice & noodle station with your choice
of chicken, shrimp, duck, pork,
mixed vegetables

STREET TACO STATION

GRAB & GO SEAFOOD STATION

(select two)

carne asada tacos
duck tacos
mushroom tacos
seafood tacos

(add $20.00 per person)
chilled shrimp over house-made
cocktail sauce
citrus lobster salad tossed with
citronette (lemon oil dressing) topped with
crispy prosciutto in a crunchy cup
oysters on the half shell

RISOTTO STATION

PASTA STATION

white risotto made with vegetable stock plus
protein (choose one):
chicken, beef, rock shrimp, scallop
vegetable (choose one):
peas, carrots, mushroom, tomato, pesto, truffle

penne pasta served with your choice of
sauces:
tomato basil, bolognese, alfredo,
melenzana or a la vodka

(select two)

served with traditional garnishes:
chopped onion, hot sauce and pico de gallo

CHARCUTERIE BOARDS
meat

prosciutto, salami, mortadella,
porchetta, smoked pancetta

cheese

truffle caciotta, cacio de roma, parmigiano
reggiano, crucolo, ubriaco
served with traditional condiments

assorted crudités

celery, carrot, tomato, bell pepper,
pickled cauliflower
served with appropriate dip

(select two sauces)

DIM SUM STATION
pork pot stickers
shrimp shumai
bamboo steamed vegetable dumplings
bamboo steamed chicken and water chestnut dumplings

WAGYU BEEF MINI SLIDER
STATION
wagyu beef jack cheese sliders with onion marmalade
crispy french fries

FORMAL BUFFET DINNER
STARTERS

ACCOMPANIMENTS

(select one)
caesar salad
roasted beet with field greens and feta
chopped seasonal greens and roasted vegetables
tomato mozzarella basil salad

(select two)
stir-fried jasmine vegetable rice
cous cous with grilled vegetables, citrus and herbs
green vegetable rice pilaf
oven roasted asparagus with red pepper coulis
roasted lyonnaise potatoes
crispy fries dusted with chili spice
triple cheese mashed potatoes
truffled mac and cheese with smoked bacon
rigatoni filet di pomodoro and fresh mozzarella
haricot verts with red pepper coulis
seafood risotto

POULTRY
(select one)
grilled chicken with wild mushroom sherry cream
roasted organic chicken with artichoke pesto
chicken rosemary with roasted garlic & fresh herbs

SEAFOOD
(select one)
oven roasted salmon with sherry herb crust & lemon butter
charred chilean sea bass with tomato pesto caper sauce
grilled sliced tuna ratatouille with fines herbes vinaigrette
crispy shrimp with chili mango salsa

CARVING STATION
(select one)
12 hour rib eye of beef
5 spice rubbed loin of pork
whole torched loin of no. 1 tuna
carving station servid with slider rolls and traditional
accompaniments

TRAY PASSED DESSERTS
symphony of sweets

